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Message from the Director
Hi Friends!

Please check out the updates below.
The main thing I want to convey is
this: recruitment.

We need to fill our Children's
Choral Academy at Holy Family
with new students. Without
children's choirs, we have no adult
choirs. Sign up.

We need more singers on every
part. Please make it a personal goal
to share our promo video.

Also, we need items for our silent
auction in December for our Sing
Along concert. If you would like to
donate concert tickets,
memorabilia, or anything that
would help raise money, please
email me.

Lastly, we need donors to keep this
program going. The pandemic
made it so our Concert Fund is low
and our Ascencia Fund non-
existent. Please help by being a
monthly donor to these funds.

Thank you and God bless!



Dr. Adán Fernández, Director of
Music and Liturgy/Organist

Sign Up For Holy Family
Music Ministry 2021-2022

Holy Family Music Ministry Signup 2021-2022

The music ministry at Holy Family is consists of choirs, performance,
collaboration, orchestra, and more. We have three children's choirs: Cherubim
Children's Choir: This ensemble meets on Tuesdays at 3:15pm to 4pm.
Typically for kids 4-8 and for ...

Read more
docs.google.com

Weekly Choir Coaching

New Sat Morning
Rehearsal and Tuesday
Afternoon Rehearsal -
Online

For Simbayanan' Chorale and
St. Cecilia Chorale - You are
invited to virtually attend a 30
minute practice session. Dr.



Weekly Sat 10am
Rehearsal/Tuesday 4pm

Rehearsal Link

Fernandez will work on all
choral music, singing
technique, and more to best
prepare you for Sunday. Every
Saturday at 10am for 30 min.

For the Archangels Youth
Chorus, we will have coachings
every Tuesday at 4pm for 30
min. Online

Please bookmark the link
to your left.

Fauré Requiem

Fauré Requiem Name
Dedication

Sat. Nov 6 at 5:30pm

Please come to our yearly
Fauré Requiem performance.
This special mass is in honor of
all who have passed over the
last year.

Anyone in the music ministry
can dedicate the mass also.
Donations of $5 for each name
is encouraged. A program will
be made and passed out to the
church.

Our Song: Music During
Covid



Our Song: Music During Covid

During this past year, our choirs recorded themselves singing in many virtual
choir projects. Please enjoy a night of beautiful and inspiring music. Please
consider donating at hfglendale.org/donate and select

Read more
hfglendale.org

Mark Your Calendar!



Saturday Vigil Concert Series

Read more
hfglendale.org

Donate today!

Consider donating to the music ministry today! Our funds are tight at theConsider donating to the music ministry today! Our funds are tight at the

moment but with your contribution we will be able to:moment but with your contribution we will be able to:

1. Pay for our Christmas music programPay for our Christmas music program

2. Fund guests to teach instrumental music to our youthFund guests to teach instrumental music to our youth

3. Pay for a guest clinician for our choirPay for a guest clinician for our choir

4. Pay for advertisingPay for advertising

5. Vigil Concert SeriesVigil Concert Series
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